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REMOVAL.
STEPHEN BOULT,

Architect and Builder,
Has Removed hi* "Workshop ami Planing F.vtury 
V» QVEI3EC STREET, (site ortlie «Id » ..iijjivgii- 
tion.tl Churclijashort distance vast of Wymlliam

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE
i»F VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
IN GUELPH.

Plans, Specifications & Estimates,
Supplied, nil-1 wnrk superintended in all its

»N I'.X l.'.M I : R,'’will ..ll-;

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertisers hating contracts with this off’ x 

are notified that unless their changes 
for the Evening Mercury arc humi d 
iii before 12 o'flunk, their advertise nn,,ts 
cannot be. altered until the followin'/ da>/. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer 
cuhy should, be handed in as ear/// us 
■possible on Wednesday morn in'/ in or
der to secure insertion.

OUR FENIAN PRISONERS.
* All quiet along the Poto nac," was ; BY TELEGRAPH

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

,ON THE GROUNDS,

' On Thursday, 21st May, 1868,
Planing Bone to Order,

STEPHEN BOULT having -u 
old «-staIdislicd l-uinl.t r V ml 

E< |.. Legs a <'o»tinU:tl:i •• • I puBlj 
Simls nt‘. LiimLi.-r <m h:i>!. 1’
given !.. all orders.

At * o’c loc k, i*. in,
a:: 11.e dd IStiilding I,.Is

louldlugn, Sanliog, Ooors.IIlieds 
and Jlacliliio Joiners» Work,

ixvfutod with <h spat.'li and l,, i i ,’,v ,, , j,
;i9li paid for all kinds ..fi, ::,i. : ,, V '
G h lpli, March loth, i- >. . v.-.

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJACH1NE.
WITHOUT anyexeeptittn. the ' 'V s, w- 

inu- Machine, maimriictiiit d L\ i!„: I'ntisli 
A merit an Sewing Ma-liiiifi.oiiipniiX

MAY FAIR.
The fair on Wednesday wan not crow- 

, , . ' (led with cattle, indeed there was less
once reported, and m we may say that all thao t1to u6ual nurober in. This wan to i
is quiet once again in Guelph. The ter- be expected in consequence of the thin- Despatches to the Evening Mercury#1 
rible Mr McMicken, and his terrible de- j ning that the fat cattle have got at the i
... , , . •„ > ' last three or four fairs. Some of the ani-tectives have vacated our borders, .and . . . , . ... , , ...• mais brought in or. Wednesday will i
human events in this locality appear to make very good beef, although there ! London, May G—France lias suddenly!
have regained their equilibrium. Three ! were but few of them would rank with I broken off all diplomatic relations witnI
men, whose complicity in Feninnism be- those that graced the Easter market. 1 the‘Government of Tunis. The reason I
came known to the Government, have ! Sellers held at. a high figure, and buyers j alleged is the repeated perpetration ofl

rested and are now in “durance , were rather shy for a considerable time, outrages on French citizens resident in1
opportunity to reflect as it is said there is a fall in beet in j that country.
*h placed them within the States. It was nothing uncommon London, May Gth.—A nolle prosequi I 

... M.v bonnei.i. >Tlii:i:T. the walls of a prison. Mahon is confined to hear $0.50 per cwt. live weight asked has been entered by the Attorney-Gener- I 
— I on the lower liât of the old gaol, in the ' for beasts which would not have been ; al in tho case of Mullany, who becomes I

Till'RSD 4 Y KVNG M\Y " ISOS }>art nearest the ( 'ourt House, and his cell remarkably fat with two months more , gueen’s evidence against Burke and the I 
1 ’ ' is in the same range with that in which feeding. We did not learn that any per- other Clerkenwell explosion conspira-1

>u received such a price, and the instnn- tors.
■s in which six were paid were few. | A telegram from Hong Kong states I

i /if ., . !.. . a «. u i been arrested and are(bien inn Ml c 11 u i n, ivne," wau amPio oPP
L on the conduct which pi

Gree the horse thief, wn

Tyrcaîhlen Survey,
Between Arthur Street and the 

River Speed,
I. i- :. I. 1» ,-n*d 11.

Southerly Side of Queen Street

piarterod
A lad aged 17 years, named Micha-1 when he put forth without avail his most

CimineV, living'in H.rer Ewt, «niai- e®melf?r him-wii liberation
l Ins is considered the most secure part ol 

dentally shot on tie- lstoi May. lie and the gaol, and in consequence recommend- 
his brother went out to shoot crows, e<l itself for. the reception of Mr Mahon,

who is a gentleman <d considerable in- 
In the same

The a general thing, ranged that the Failed States Minister to Japan I
from $ 1.50 up to $5.50. There were 
number of milch cattle, most of them iii 
poor condition, and many of them old. 
From $25.00 up to $15.00 were asked for 
them according to age and quality.

Easterly Side of Palmer Street

had I made a demand upon the Mikado I 
for indemnity for damage 'occasioned to I 
the property of American citizens in tho [

when Michael's imn nrcldcn'allv went wun is a gviun.umn ..i cnsai, rame in- rrom »-.>.uu up in »w.w were nawm lor late disturbance. lh is supportai ini
- gomiity nml ili'tiirnmiatiiin. intlie wuno them according to ago and 'lunhty, i,is demand l,y the French envoy.

oil, mangling tno poor young tollow | .juartor ol Ihc building, bin on the door ; Working oxen Wen; numerous, and were London May d.__The entire domain I
frightfully. Doctors were sent tor. hut j ahove, and in a cell far removed from held at all prices from ifilO to $140 or in Xurth America claimed by the Hud-

Where there might lie a possibility of *130. We note a few sales : it. I.aiug, 1 ,!ay (;omp.'mv, is to ho ordered to the I 
communication with any of tho other pri- Nassagaweya, sold one beast at $5 per i çrown 1

I soners, is the ex-milkboy and swell, John cwt. live weight ; James Parker, Paisley I ^ division is expected to take place I
I ast week the eldest son of His Lord- ' MurphJ N>,1- Murphy .No, 2 who , Black, two steers at *5£0 ; John Wilson Houso oC commons to-night ,7th
Last week the eldest son ... 1 ~~>1.....1 w“* E"" ........... r... .a, , Wm Gray. of I iust J on thc rcmainder „f Ike

ihe sufferer died before their arrival.

was arrested on Wednesday, is confined West End, a cow fur $67 , 
ship the Bishop"of (Quebec, now pursuing ; in a remote part of the building, known . the same place, a cow at $4.50 ;

AT PARIS) ONTARIO, Northerly Side of Arthur Street, his studies at Letinoxville University,cut i as the new gaol. It is said that in addi- Clemens, 7 head at $5.50 ; Isaac Sliantz,
solves proposed by Mr. Gladstone in rc- I

intituling 1

0 an.I -s the Best in tliv Doniii 
purposes. An i xamiiiatiun 
v im h will lie to the mlviiutn 

. to purchase. All nnifliines w.iriantol
fertile DALTON KNlVi'IN i MA- i immediate vi. init v «Hint Businos .

ïm.'lvl.'.’'"""' ‘ll"l-l'-vhi.ll,c„iark"t. ! K,,.„ L„, ,n,t„p..t
MOSÉS UI'l 1 nr. [ | ].rii'e .if Sl.'i'i, mid ...fl witlt.iiit i. ij .. .General Agent r,„ li.o îh,„,„ V 71. w.d M.igt..,., , L'Y'; lhi"n

Blair I’usi (mil .' : nav me pinin g, «r laKin:; an ivi-inmn
Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fam y "f tl",«,Ua' vnt h-ts at Hie same pru e. 

■Store, Market .Stiua i e. TFRMX OP («Al FGuelph, Jan 22, ISOS. ,lw TtKMo Or oALb.

y i»1

.. . . , . . . , , .» . *4 rn ii i> i- i ference to the Irish Church,his foot severely while handling an axe. tlo“ to.th'* 1arl,clf wlllc.h mentioned -2 at $4,30; 1». htewart, l’uslmch, a steer A mccting was hcid iuSt. James Hall, ■ 
.... Thu ini nry is of so severe a character' as I "Yl‘aV.‘,nB ionnd. in h,s possession and a limfer i.ir *.0; Joseph b Winston, j fJvonr oftht. continuancc of I
a 11. | .11 tn.iury is oi so sever, a cuaraeter a. when tile detectives laid liands on lnm, : Lramosa, a steer for $.il, Jas. ],aidlaw , ... p,*ni,i;0i,rnallt I
the i to create fears for the young gentleman's that lie fiad a photograph of a man dress- , 23 head to Ueo. Hood, at *0, P. Mc- I irchbiehon of Canterburv occunied the I 

recovery, without the painful operation ! ed in a peculiar manner, with snowshoes, Uregor, l’uslmch. a cow weigliing'lO-l.r I aml n]atfnrm waa nrowl]ed with I

i.. iii" 1 of amputation.

irth .

DOMINION SALOON,
with Bunk int.'ifst, tin 

1 instiilmrnts, with intnifr 
mi tit.- Uiipaiil prim ip.il.

(l.ATt; GRANl/s >11 a: TITLE INDISPUTABLE. 
OPPOSITE THE MARKET, ' t"

GUELPH. , '“S'

IHOIV E LIQUORS, Cigars, Oy.strrs. ,V., .V., 
-tlwitys mi li.ind. mcalM In rnislicd at

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, Dei'fiiiBvr 2, lt-t-7. dawlv j

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave t<> inform his friends and the pulp- 

lie of Guelph and surrounding entintry.that I

ivlph, M-:

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

MAPLE SUGAR !
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

•laving re.fivfd a large lut A^IKS suitu- ; BISCUIT

Christmas Presents, Arrc°H’,

Law Society Examination.— On 
Wednesday last Master James McMillan, 
son of Major McMillan, Fergus, and pupil 
of Mr. Moyles, Guelph, passed a highly 
creditable examination before the “Bench
ers” in Toronto. Mr. McMillan has been 
only six months under Mr. Moyle’s tui 
tion, and when entering on his studies 
was unacquainted with the subjects for 
examination. Mr. Moyles pays particu
lar attention to the mercantile department 

At JOHN A. WOOD’S. j of his school ; the exercises in book-keej)- 
I\.rti.'* wishing t ■ mni:- pv-i '- i I’m..!., j | ing reflect great credit on both teacher
lphs t.3 their tru-nds .should i'!i :it «tu ■ - -r 1 ,

I and scholars. W e have inspected s{>eci-

IE3IOTTJIEi.IEfc; AMBER SYRUP m,'nB ,,f b0"k kv',plr]K Jont' h-v 6ome ofI Mr. Movies' pupils, and found them very 
correct, and written in sucli a manner as 
to show that his pupils are thoroughly 
grounded in its principles and "understood 
all its detail?. Mr. Moyles deserves a

ft belt,holding what in military language 1 lbs. at $G, John Laidlaw to John West, j ?Jia' npî^ '
would bo called a pioncor'c hatchet,Touïd 20 head at *0. Wm. Whitclaw, 9 head a mo=t, pr.0m^en,‘ mTOf °(w°i,0^

, hia waist, a pictol in hi» left and à stick ! *5.50, Wm. Beattie, Xichol. one at *0, i r»rty. The Archbishop of Cantarbury
I Sale op Real EsTATE.-On Wedncs- in liis right liand. This is supposed to ! “Tow fm *»; ‘eiial'le? wîtdü” a'mTldl 'in furtli'cmncc of the obje™ of this meet- 
day last a sale of real estate, by auction, | modJofdrraeu'at WeaS; »>w7or *3L AC McKenzie 7w"' heüd at | in?|:. , ,,

, took place in linelph. The three storey | °î t"'t e icelK und country nôr h of U,e *4-031. (L Mickle, four for *310, Time I lh.° Lofrd °"» r0?= and m.°'.cd
! stone hotel at present occupied by Mr.J.j St. Lawrence Search was subsei.uentiy W'^vîm ^nn^si^at *0^ -Tinned umtTstLT anTchTmh,

, ! s™ iî e K.-.ï'hKSïs, Kr„ T;-:,r^ .3S2SK5SÎMÏ5S
ShftriNj as a seedstore, extending from ft very sensible letter states that no good | . i to over-throw the Irish I Church was
.. , . mi ii » was likely to come from being a member , The Municipal Council of Erin met on nnnn fBnmli nf Frurlanri
Market Square to Macdonnell Street, was | of t, „r,fB and asking him to desist as ‘lie 30th nit., tho lteevo in the chair, and , ^ 1 iw JZSlïï?

he was only likely to heap trouble upon members all present. Minutes of last , anrt » “°,' C„men‘
inmself. They could do nothing, lie sta j meeting were read and approved. Peti-, !"'nt of thc p,ap“7 |
ted, while no other Government inter- tiens horn indigent iwrsons and several i ”7 nnTnt of1 the'nr^edinj and
fereci, and 'tliat it would full heaviest on ! accounts were referred to Finance Com- ' at thl? P01?1 of thc Proceeding, and 
the poor {Ktople, because they would have uiittee. School Section divisions, «Sic., re- 
to be taxed for the support of the troops i ceived the attention of the Council, and 
required to suppress it. Imotion of Mr D. McMillan, seconded

ot only are the three men prevented Gibson, tho motion which passed
block, on the corner ol Fleet and Market from holding converse with each other, ! l*ie Council last December was rescinded,

" but means have been adopted to render i leftying those School Sections in the same
inter-communication lietween them and | position they were in before any action 
the other prisoners imjiossible. The latter I been taken by the Council. A jieti- 
are not let out into the yard now, lest *”“* 1 **--
some of them should find an opportunity . ____._r_____ _____________ ,
of approaching tho windowOfthe corridor 1 t^î‘3 con., 130 made round the said wa8 reetdved at Vera Cruz, announcing
wliicli Mahon has the liberty of pacing 1“^ *n accordance with the survey of Mr | that a revolution had taken place in the 
through the day, and holding converse , Cooper, P.L.S , occupied the attention of capital, and that President Juarez was 
with him. Even his own father was | l'lü Council for a length of time. The Hying to the Texas frontier with $7,000,- 
denied permission to see him when he ! prayer of the petition was granted. It Q00 in his possession. Three American

sold to F. J. Chadwick, Esq., for $3,900 
A lot on Paisley Street,next the Primitive 
Methodist Church, containing a quarter 
of an acre,and on which arc a frame house 
and stable, went to George Patterson, sr., 
on a bid of $750 ; and three lots in one

Street were purchased by .Mr. A. It. Da
vis for $‘2'20.

in' will through thc HOLIDAYS furnish .ill kinds 
f Photographs at greatly

HEBtrCEB PRICES.

Victoria,
Abernethy,

Wineand Ginger Nut BISCUITS

all kin.ls fuiÎiish-l i
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

. BURGESS.

throughout thc mccting there was much 
disturbance.

American Despatches.
Matters in Mexico.

-V, lest tiou numerously signed, praying that the , Havana, May 6—Passengers from Vers I 
bunity | road at^tbe liill between Lots 27 and 2S I Cruz report that before sailing a telegram

men-of war were at Mazatlan. Cebillo, 
the acting bishop of Mexico, is dead. The 
Mexican press admit that the situation of 
the Bepublic is desperate. The rebellion L 
in Simaloa had been suppressed and the I

« lph,1Sth Dv< vmBvi'.

SALOON
ONT.

h iii-- 1'iiBli" that i 
.•mist's for a term

POTATOES!

GUELPH,
mUI’ SuBs. riln-r Begs t-. iiifoYi. 
i lie has leased the above pr 

i»f y.-ars, and has rellttvl il in a >
■gnlistantial manner, and Imp. - I 
if the patronage of the puBli-

THE B
will Besllpplied With tie Best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the deli.-aei. -• fth. s-as 

TU 111 fart n.■ expense Will In* spared !.. !„alv it
t. first-dass estaldishmvnt.

T^LUNCH EON!
Every day from 1 !.. ..'*1... k.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Kt'\ Dinner and Supper parlies provided 

*.'jB .rt n««tl«'". at it as.uiiiBh' eh irgi'S.
JOHN MILLER,

Bate of the C.eiii.i. rei ,1 H-ft- l. WhilBw
GOI) SA VK THE QUEEN.

• J'lelph, Jan. 2'J, ISOs. du tf

Potatoes of all Kinds

called at the gaol on Wednesday. They , waB ordered that John McMillan, Path- 
are left to solitude and their own retlec- master on the 1st line, be furnished with 
tions, interrupted only by the necessary ft n|‘xv road Scrajier for the use of his road 
visits of the turnkey or gaoler. Such, | division. It was decided that in the per-
when not worse, lias been the invariable | formance ot statute labour, a man and iu , ___________ ___
fate of those who without understanding team with the necessary implements such ' State Government reinstated. Cholera 
the Irish question, have attempted to , aH a plough or waggon, &c., shall be al- had made its appearance at San Luis Po- 
riglit the wrongs of Ireland. It is surely I lowed three days. The, resignation of tn8} The American Consul at Havan» 
time for fools to learn that the vision of Lachlan McLean ot his office as Collector , had been brutally assaulted by the ship- 
the poet can never be realized when he was duly considered, and on motion of pjng master of thejxirt, and the case sent 
said :— i Mr ( . McMillan, sec. Mr Berry, his resig- ; to the Government at Washington, as it

“1 '■ ,"-ril1' sli:|3 >' 1 '1 h' nation was accepted. An a|>plication > grCxV out of exposures of frauds upon the
' Ü vS II V x^tul^h."^ m!i s'e""* , from Geo. Smith for the office of Collector V. S. Government, committed by the
Thy hills, t'hv (lah s, t!iv'vali« \s fire." of taxes for this township, was brought shipping master.

. ... up and received due attention. On mo-1 „ , . „i lie time w approaching, and rapidly too, ; tion George Smith >vas appointed to the Execution fol* Murder, 
when I re. and shall be ns free ns any safie 0|hce Qf Collector of taxes, vacant by the j Boston May 0—Samuel Mills was exc- 
man could wish her to be, and sbe^Ull jWi.r.iation of 1 Md n «nL.rv #»f f i-n . , i8 ft8 c'xcthank those friends who employed mSCl T^tSlon ^m Mr É W C“,cd “ HaVer1"" ^t”d^ f°r murder'

.................  . -- J.»^r, and eüdangbnÿ neither hiemr | was laid befpro the Council. The peti- Pedettrianism.
liberal sup^rt for the very expeditious <7 fvhos°e fX’fcd (ioner prayed that part of the money paid j Providence, May Ttli-Prof. Sweet yes-
and efficient manner in which be woiks 1 crimes were to rivet her chains more ; ^or a lulu°r store license would be terdav completed a walk of 100 miles in

criiius w. re w ran in r cimins mon rvfunae<l on the ground of the very short ou, i'i.i-s at ’Ii.' Pawtucket ridino- n«,V! closely, and prolong the period ot her i time hti was in business, and having now j uutuclut ndmg park.
I bondage^ _________________ given it up. $2~3 of the license money Fenian POW-WOW.

The Late Stoim.-We «pefleoml A Duel with ltifles iu Tennessee. "“n.UmSiou oU.dTn X™r and"°w"s I ..l>’1denYi ̂  «~A Conveution of
comparatively little hero ,uf the storm Tho Nashville of the 27th ult.
which raged xVith terrible severity in some I tells the following: From Overton { _ ...... .................. ....... ......... ........
places on Tuesday evening last. In the County come tou« a atrango «top, which «urafraxa^jpaut a like aum. ThelW 1 Speaker of the House. An

I bis pupils.

was reiunueu 10 rue pmuoner. un mo- vro, idence, May G-A Convention c 
tion, the petition of John Near and others ' all Feninn Circles in Rhode Island wa 

• WRR granted, and $2.3 granted lor repairs held iu this city yesterday. Gen. O’Nei! 
i roa^8 on condition that the Council ol j wnH chosen President, and Jas. Downe

Neill i 
Downey I

AB AT W EBSTEP'S
u«l Fi«.

direction of Hospeler and (jalt we under
stand that the weather was perfectly calm 
the sky only being somewhat overclouded. 
But towards the east the wind blew with 
terrible violence, the rain descended in 
torrents, and hailstones of extraordinaryWest Market Square, Guelph.

Gu.-iph. M ii.'li ldo tf____ j size fell with injurious effect. Tho train
nVEOKTTJFlE A.IL I due here at 5:50 p. m. was driven oft* the

.......... J —.....  *.....................r.- "w.. j , ........ v , | , .wiiraivri ui mv iiuucv. nu nuurvbti wat
wc suppose has few parallels in the annals 1111 ttee on * «nance met and brought m a adnpted .expressing confidence in the in-
. e .... 11 :............Ill.. .1 ra .1 1 rt*r\npf rurnminnniinur erra ni u nf iiutn.ni tn .... . .... ... .. . , „

gublpeT^aUency.

for many years two families named tnended the payment of several accounts, tive land.” In the evening a crowded 1 
Waldron and Jarvis. A feud had marred “eP°rt adopted. A certificate ot license and enthusiastic, meeting of the friends of 
their intercourse for time out of mind j to aei‘P tt tR^,crl? ^ . r™ ’ «Rage was irish liberty was held, at which Dolieny 
until about year ago, when the head of f?ranted to W • H- t hishohn, on present- pre6ided, and “Gen.” O'Neill, Professor 

i the last-mcntiouecl family died. After a certificate of (jualification from the j Br0phy, and Jack Rafferty delivered ad- 
track. and .lid not reach Guelph until this occurrence old troubles were appar-; l a''ern Inspector. 1 he Council then re- ! dresse8. 
about nine. A tavern in Toronto was I cntly buried, and a friendly intercourse i Holvvd into a Court of Revision, the rolls 
struck by lightning, tin, building damag ! was established. This continued *, ! ”*» aV.d ™mpl.a"lts adJllst«!.'

j The . . ......................... ........ .......... .......... ..............
miraculous. Another bouse on Triait» ! remarks about voting Waldron. imneaclT.1 !’ald ll,a„BalarJ'.. *0 ': and *h?0 i this year. Last year at this time the Hum |

Emigration to U. S.

ALBION HOTEL
St. Pau 1-st., MONTREAL.

CANADIAN LINE—Quebec to Liver
pool every Saturday.

! GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glas
gow every Thursday.

M”
I' ll'h t«

truck by l.gbnmg, the budding damag. ^ntilouc of the afte[ which the Court adjourned until New York. May T.-During the week
,i and one of the inmates slightly injured. | JarvisL.s> a yolmg man of twenty-two ! next meeting of Council. 1 he assessment1 ending yesterday, 3777 emigrants arrived 
L’he escape of the family is considered while intoxicated, made some sneering ™ l w.a8 rec.e‘vfd an<1 tbe Assessor order- at this i>ort. This makes 41,356 arrived

........................................... i remarks about young Waldron, impeach- f1 to„be )mld h«8 salary $6 ), and $l o0 , this year. Last year at this time the num
ing liis courage. Two days after ,ate, : &7“n“ tiro ! ^ 5FW'
sent a friend to young Jarvis, tliat as lie clerk wag to llave 100 coiiies of ---------
d'dnot considcr him a courageous ni»» By-law No. 1 for 1808, appointing town- ZKAi.AM,.-We learn tliat the
brave rv* with nnv wcanon he ‘ndeht lllliP olH<”ra' Printed at the Mere'try office, ! latest advices from the distant colony 
bravery with anj weapon lie might ,md lhat eacl, Pathmaeter be furnished i v,.„. y„.„„„„k in g„cnnnH:„„ 
choose, louug Jarvis was too proud ore- ■ with , Tbe Council, on motion. ”f ^ ™ dcsP° >d'“8

J damaged ronsiderahly, but no one

Lincoln Assizes. ! then adjourned to meet again on tho 18th 
of .May. Wm. Tyler, Clerk,

■ il, S0tli March, 1808.
i.. w. iu:« ki;r. GEO. A. OX NX RO,

WALL JPAPER.
1868.

’AVER AT

tract thc language which had been uttered ,
At the Lincoln Assizes now sitting in while under the influence of liquor, and

St. Catherines, the following case, which 1,0 accordingly sent Hack word to the
may interest some of our readers, was oth' r (llat !'>' "'™,ld ,”>««< '“«“ four days 
tried last Tuesday, and is reported thus f|0,n ^iat time m what is known as the t
in the Journal :— * . ^|in> where they could settle the matter 0f the above Company is expected to at- chili

, Fenton, vs Kay. et al.—This was nn with rifles at 150 yards Both men have tend at the Drill Room, or thc 13th, nt i settl 
, ., ..i is,. v | action brought by William John Fenton been in thc rcbc-1 army, and were ac- seven o’clock sharp. |,
: ____________ :______  .an employee of Messrs. McKenzie A Mc. . counted splendid marksmen. It was on lcss
THOROUGH-BREH BITT T. i K»y. of Uundas, to recover damages for a damp, cold, dreary morning that the I.ECTl.UE NF.ah LliEN Mii.i.s —\\ .. aie and ...........„ ........ -........— ------  —
lfl.un.uuvn jjnnjj malicious ,,r0M.cuti„u from tho defend two young mon, each accompanied by a requested to state that a member of tbe b th Colonial authorities. Letters

...llama Charles Kay and James Grindlev friend, took their way to the Hun. A Uinstadelpliian Association will lecture / , , „ . ...”
! Will , for having plaintitr arrested at Kergus on drizzling rain had fallen for hours, and at the house of Mr. Henry lies one mUo j from several of these received within

the 3th of February last, on a charge of 11,0 scene through the valley and west of I'.den .Mills, on Sabbath lust, at the past week by Relatives and friend»
having feloniously stolen and taken away out over the surrounding hills, with j 1® o clock, a. ill. All are iuvit -d. iu Gait and viciuitv, tell of the depres-
a quantity of promissory notes from the tl-cir wooden sides, was dismal with The Might Plac e.—Mr. John McNeil si0„ b, trade and the destitution which

1 defendants. The plaintiff was brought clinging mist and pattcimg rain. The tells our readers this week that the Mon- S10n ™ trMi, and tue «cstltution which
before a bench of seven magistrates at seconds paced off tile distance, the two ! treat Boot and Shoe Store is the rigid prevails among the labouring classes.
Fergus, a majority of whom, after hear- j mcp 'verc l’haced with their backs to place to find the best and most fashion- The want of markets for tho products of

tenus of thc condition of the islands, | 
Trade is dull, laborers can not find em
ployment. A very large number of cm!- 1 

Euamosa Volunteers.—Every member ! Sran^s bave left thc County of Waterloo
ing the past year or two intending to 

;ttlc in that colony, allured there doubt*
' less by thc fine climate, cheap lands I 

Lecture near Eden Mills.—Wo me'and tempting inducements held out |

TUI! 1,1." tli««i-..ii"li Bi.-.l Hnrlia 
Diiiif. Bn.I By Ml. F W St

J AMI'S DOLTON.

NOTICE.

IN ".ins«'i|ii.ii- .• ..fBui’.-linu mi a«l«liU«n l-
Itr. w,., x. | li.-tV" 'i|H'in"l a «i. Norfolk

BOOKSTORE.

MÏ Stock of WALL PAPER Is very j 
large and well selected. The i 

patterns are of ELEGANT DESIGN, j 
and imported this Spring from Eng-1 
land. I am determined to sell Wall 
Paper at extremely LOW' PRICES 
this Season ; my constant object be-1 
ing to supply Goods as LOW as possi- ! 
hie.

T. J". TDATZ-,

Bookseller, Opposite the Market,
itui'li Ji, April 29tli, 1-0S. thv

l-l-'l t
lUi'l ai'i'uiii'.' J Mr. Julm Ni. jiûlsuii my n-'"i,L • 

THOMAS HOLLIDAY, 
i iim!i■'i 1/tli Ai»il. ISOS. .111 .

FARM LOTS
170R SALK CHEAP, in 3pn.1l svltk-imut Fill, 
F «‘very - .-nveniuii. c .Vj.j.ly t«

V. J. RLOMFIELD. Sc-,’.. 
Canii'liaii I41111I and Emigration C«iiij>(iy,

ing the evidence, committed Mr. Fenton I c,l<;b other, the pieces were loaded, and able stock of boots and shoes of French, tilo islands is much fnlt nnd ti„. KninBrl-
to the Wellington Assizes for trial. The to thc shouted one, two, three,given by j American, Canadian and home manufac- . , .. . , .. ,
Grand Jury ignored the bill. It was one of the seconds, they turned and fired, ture. By calling at his store we have no D'°f tne climate and fertile sou prove of

T-runto liitnk Duildit

STEER STRAYED.

, shown in the evidence tliat some influ- Jarvis was wounded lathe fleshy part of ! doubt they will find it so, and that they 
«•nee had lieen attempted to be used with the left arm, while his bullet whistled can get a first classarticle, and a splendid 
the magistrates to commit Mr. Fenton, savagely just above his antagonist’s head, fit, at a low price.
sad also with members of the Grand j “Are you satisfied,” said the wounded ! McLexn vs Mahon__This cause came
Jury to bring in a true bill. The evi- , man s second to the other’s friend, j on for hearing at the Chancery sittings 
dence is very voluminous. The jury ' “ Waldron wants another shot,” was thc at Hamilton last week. The plaintiff and 
after being out a couple of hours brought reply. A stern, savage smile lighted up defendant live in Aberfoyle. The plaintiff 
m a verdict for plaintiff and $450, the features ot young Jarvis as his arm bad a judgment against defendant for 
damages. One of the jurymen stood out was bound up to staunch thc blood, but incurred in a previous suit between

i for*-a long time for $000.00 damages. I he said not a word. The rifles were - • - .................
Thc Judge charged strongly for the | loaded again, and once more to the

little benefit when thc farther can not dis
pose of the fruits of hjs labour. We hear 
that several of thc parties who left this! 
locality contemplate an early return 
from the antipodes.—Galt Reformer.

Suicide in South Dumfries.—On
them about the property on whkMato" Thursda7 lhe 30th ,ult" 'o^e^Murray, ,
tiff’s mill stands : and the defendant in ( young man, son of Mr. Alex*. Mvrray, far-
nrdur tn nMBont nlaintilf rBfiiVhrimr , lu» m.» li.-i.w» —H_r _ nai

ST
with 1 lie i \"i.'i«ti"ii 
«1.1, goo.1 sir..' itml ll

«I of rtii' SuBsi’ril» 
t., a Steer ; red ci 
w white spots, 4 
rather long. Any pel

plaintiff amt pointed out in the strongest i shouted signal thc two men wheeled and order to'prevent plaintiff recovering the I mer. living about two miles from L 
manner that there was not a tittle of ; fired. 1 he l cports were almost simul- j costs in that suit, made an alleged fraudu- George shot himself dead. Young Mi*

Waldron ran forward a few , lent conveyance of the laud belonging to j ray had been subject to fits of !
o.........□------- —r_, —ogered, reeled, and fell into tho : 1 rlM-1-----“—- 1--------»*♦ *-»-* « • • - ^ - -

Mr Fenton. The lion. M. G. Cameron arms of his friend bleeding and senseless.
He was shot through thc heart. Jarvis 
went slowly home, saddled his horse, 
and telling his family that lie was going 
to Monticelly, left the country.

evidence to show that there was any just tançons.
ground for the charge brought against 1 steps, staggered, reeled, and fell into thc him. TJhis suit was brought to set aside ! aud returned from the Lunatic Asyîï

such fraudulent conveyance, so as to en- ! few months ago considerably impro 
able plaintiff and other creditors to recover ! His friends, however, have been anxJ 
costs. Judgment gr plaintiff. Mr. D. . for some time lest he might atten 
Guthrie for plaintiff; Mr. Donavan for | commit sefcide, nnd their fears hatj

.............. .ni l. Snf-iination a, will & il'ZlZ j and Th?’a Robinson, Esq., of Dundas,
1 ".,v. ry will Bf suitaBly n-wanlcl. 1 appeared for the plaintiff, and R. A. Hnr-
j • John west. 1 U son, Q. C. Tho's Moss and Donald

Guelph, A]nil 29. ill w2 1 Guthrie for thc Defendant.


